
PARR EXCELLENCE
MEMBERSHIP PLAN



I enjoyed going to see Dr. Parr and his hygienists. It’s easy to get 
in and out, it’s very clean, and has a nice relaxing atmosphere. The 
whole staff at the office does a great job and is very professional.

C. T.

Dr. Parr is amazing!!! He listens to his patients and helps them out. 
He is very concerned about his patients and their pain tolerance. I 
would highly recommend him to anyone!

S. F.

Verified Patient

Staff is always smiling and cheerful when you walk in. Couldn’t ask 
for a better place to go. Thank you for the great work and always 
making it fun to go to the dentist. 110% would recommend Parr’s 
office.

T. H. 
Verified Patient

HEAR
FROM OUR 
PATIENTS



DELIVERING RESULTS  
At Parr Dental Care it’s important you feel comfortable with our team and 

the services we offer. Using a biological approach, Drs. Bill & Pat Parr believe 

strongly in education to prevent oral health problems before they occur. To 

that end, we provide you with various procedure options and teach you how to 

maintain oral health through preventative care. Together, we’re working toward 

improving your overall health through dental care. We call it “Parr Excllence”.

Dr. William  J.  Parr, , DDS
Dentist

Dr. Pat Parr, , DDS
DentistDr. Pat Parr



CONSIDER OUR PARR EXCELLENCE
MEMBERSHIP PLAN

No insurance plan? No problem! Our Parr Excellence membership program is 

the solution for health-conscious individuals looking to maintain their oral health 

and minimize dental care expenses. It provides greater access to quality dental 

care for your entire family and offers benefits usually found only in high priced 

insurance programs. You don’t need to bring an ID card, group or member 

number with you. All of your membership information will be kept in your 

electronic record.



Examination
New Patient Exam ..............100%
Periodic Exam (2/year) .....100%

Radiographs
Bitewings (1/year) .................100%
Panoramic ................................... 50%

Restorative
Minor Restorative .............15% off
Major Restorative ............ 10% off

Preventive
Adult Cleaning (2year) ......100%
Child Cleaning (2/year) .....100%
Perio Maint. (4/year) ...........100%
Sealant ............................................ 50%
Flouride .......................................... 20%

Other Services
Denture & Partial.... ...........10% off
Bite Splints..............................10% off

PARR
EXCELLENCE 
MEMBERSHIP 
PLAN  

Annual Dues:

Adult ................. $295
Child ................... $195
Perio Plan ..... $538

Requirements and Limitations: This is a dental discount plan, it is NOT insurance and cannot be combined with 
any other dental insurance. The plan is good only at Parr Dental Care and non-transferrable, non-refundable, and 
cannot be used for dental treatment due to injury where a lawsuit or workman’s comp is involved. Rates are 
subject to change. Payments for services are due at time of service. For orthodontic treatment, the plan member 
must remain a plan participant during the entire duration of orthodonic treatment.

COVERAGE INCLUDES:



CONTACT US
Tel: (402) 556-7794

6770 Grover St, Omaha, NE 68106 
wjparrdds@msn.com 
www.parrdental.com




